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Hants , (including the Surrey, 
Isle of W i g h t ) , Sussex, 

Kent , Warwick, 
Lancaster, Wilts , 
Middlesex, _ York:-

A n d in the following Counties in Nor th Britain, 
Edinburgh, Lanark, 
Haddington, Penh": 

A s also Forage.to ail Horses kept for His Majesty's 
' Service iu the Island: of , 

Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney. 

That the Deliveries are to commence on aud for the 
2.rtb Day of Qflober next; that Proposals in Writing, 

sealed up and marked, Tender for Army Supplies, 
<ztfi// be received at-this. Ofice, on or before the >. $th. Day 
of September, (but none will be received after Eleven 
o'Clock on tbat Day J and if sent by Posts the Postage 
miist be paid. • ' 

Proposals must be made separately for each County and 
Istand, except for the Counties composing North and 
South Wales, all of which must be included in one 
Tender; and the Proposal for Forage for the Istand 
of Guernsey must include Alderney ; and inch Proposal 
must be accompanied by a 'Letter from1 Titio Persons 
of known Prsperly-, engaging to become, bound with 
the Person tendering, in the Amount which may be 
required, sor the <"due Pirformhnce of'the Contracl, 
and no Proposal will be noticed unless made on, or an
nexed to, a printed Tender, and the Prices' express i in 
Words at Length, nor. unlefirt he Party, or an Agent for 
him, personally attend on the. following Day to know the 
Decision thereon ; and should it so happen that during the ; 
Continuance os the Contrail no Troops should be sa-' 
stoned or supplied in the County, the Expenses of th.e 
Contracl and Bond, paid-in the first Instance by ihe 
Contractor, to be r'efunded ib hits by the .Commissary • 
General. 

Particulars of the Contrails may be had upon Ap
plication at this Ofice, between the Hou.rs-of Ten and 
Four ; al the Ofice of Mr. Deputy Commissary-General 
Asfiotti, Edinbitrgh; at the Office of. Mr. Assistant 
Commissary Luscombe', Guernsey ; and1 at the Ofice os 
Mr. Assistant .Commissary Dumaresque, Jersey. 

Note.—Siich Persons as may be desirous of ten
dering are hereby directed' to take Notice, that 
unless the Let ter which, is annexed' to the Tender 
is properly filled up by their Sureties, their Pro
posals will not be noticed. 

London, August 31., 1808. 
ATOtice is hereby given, that an Account^Proceeds of 

•*• ^ Salvage of tbe Alfred, recaptured on the i^th of 
Odober 1805, by His Majesty's Ship Ariadne, the late 
Honourable Captain Edward King, Commander, •will 
be deposited in ihe Registry os the High Court of A ami-
ralty. -" James Sykes, Agent. 

London, August; 29 , 1808. 
fYsOtice is hereby given, thai an Account oy Sales of 

•*• * the Cargoes of Leibe, Prest, Master., captured 
26th June 1807, by Hts Majesty's Ship Crescent, 
James Car'ibewf-Efq; Comirtander, (Lortj Keith Hired 
Armed-Cuttef-'in Company,J and 'St. Peter, Neifon, 
Master, captured <L&tb July "1&07, 'by the Crescent, 
(Carrier Cutter in Company,) ivill be delivered into 
the Registry 'os'tbe High Court of Admirdlty, 'agree-
ably to the Aci-of Parliament. 

f- .Samuel Hancock, Ailing Agent. 

London, August 2,9; 1808. 
A J"Otice is hereby given, that an Acca/it of Sales as 

*• * the Cargo of Zsenymph, Benck, Master, captured 
1 c.*/*> August 1807, by His Majesty's Ship Hyacinth, 
John Davie, Esq; Commander, will be delivered into 
the Regijtry, agreeably to the Acl of Parliament 

James Sykes and Samuel Hancock, Agents. 

London, August 29, 1S08/ 
AT Ot ice is hereby given to the Officers and Co>r:panf 

of H'S Muystv's Ship Cruizer, Jehu Hancotk, 
Ejq; Commander, who were a 'tually on board at ihe 
Cub'ure of sundry Smuggling Pefiels, on 1-th fauuaty 
1806, that their respective Propertions cf Part of the 
Net Proceeds, amountinr to 2 2 3 , / . \qs. ^d. will be 
paid en board, en tbe Cruizer's Arrival ia Per; ; ani 
tbe Shares not then claimed will be recalled at the 
Courting House of Samuel Hancock, A'o. 2 ; , North
umberland Strtet. Sirsnd. 

ce is hereby given to the Qspcers and. Company 
of His Mfirfiy's Ship Dido, w,bo we^e aclu-tlly 

on board the said Ship, under the Command ofi Sir 
Charles Hamilton, Bart, at ihe Capture ofi the L'E'nfio, 
on \~tb July 179?, that they may receiv.e their re
spective Proportions cf the Sum lately decreed them by 
the High Court of Admiralty, of Mr. Poulaiti, No. 3 , 
Sailers-Hall Court, Cannon Street, on 'Tuesday the 
fi/h Instant; and. ibe Shures not then- paid will be 
recalled at the fame Place every succeeding Monday and 
Tburs a ay during Three Tears 

Jbfe'ph H u n t , of London, Agent. 

NOtice i> hereby giret], that the Partnerlliip heretofore 
carriedon in Cbeaplide, in the City of London, by 

Robert Watts and David Palmer, under tlie Firm of Watts, 
Palmer, and Co.. WHS on the 31ft Day of August last dis
solved by mutual Consent;-and that all Debts owing to or 
from the said Copartner ship will be received and paid,by the 
said Robert Watts, by whom in future the Business will be 
carried on.-—Dated this ad Day of September 1808. 

R. Watts. 
D. Palmer. 

n TQ, 

T'HE Partnership heretofore carried on by 
Ravis and James Rickman, No. s i . High-Str 

Nathaniel 
reet, in the 

Borough of Southwark'. Upholders, under the Firm of Ravis 
and Rickman, is this Day dissolved by mutual. Consent.—All 
Persons v»ho have any Demands upos the laid Firm are re
quested to lend them to the above-named Nathaniel Ravis, 
by whom the Business will in future be cariied on, and who 
is authorised to receive the Debts due to the Partnership.— 
Dated this 31st Day of August 1808.' 

Nat h. Ravis 
James Rickman. 

"T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting and carried on at Totness and Dartmouth, in 

the County of Devon, between John Chaster, Joseph Mel-
huifli, and Alexander Atkins Melhuish, White Leather 
Whip-Thong Manufacturers and Sadlers, is this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent-—The said Trade will be continued at 
Totness and Dartmouth as usual by the said Joseph Melhuish 
and Alexander Atk'ms Melhuish :'• As witness our Hands 
this 31st Day.of August 1808,. John Chaser. 

Joseph Melhuish. 
A. H. Melhuish. . 

TAKE Notice, that we the undersigned William Hewitt 
and George Ward, trading under the Firm of Hewitt 

ancl Cu.,-Wood-Street-, Cheapside, iii the Business of Rib'bon-
Dresseis, have this Day .mutually agreed to diliblve such 
Partnership; and the Business will in future be carried on by 
the (aid William Hewitt an his own separate Account, and 
who is to receive and pay all Debts due to and from the said 
Partnership;- As witness our Hands this 30th Dav of Angus* 
"tfcS, . .#/. Hewitt. ' 

. '. G. Ward. 
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